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Diabetes
August 2007
D, is a male 65 years of age and retired. He is a diabetic has been injecting 30mls a day of insulin for
a number of years. His usual sugar level readings varied between 17 and 22.
During August of 2007 he was to visit his diabetic specialist for his usual six monthly check-up and
renew his prescription for more insulin to keep his diabetes under control.
Unfortunately, at the time of this appointment, his wife developed a severe case of pneumonia and D
was unable to keep the specialist’s appointment. When he rang to re-schedule he was told that the
next available appointment could not be made within the next six months.
Although put on a waiting list to secure an earlier appointment, he soon realised that he would not be
able to renew his prescription in time. During this time he heard from a friend that a product called
ZeoActiv8 had greatly improved the sick friend’s health and might be able to help his own health and
his diabetes. D procured the ZeoActiv8 and commenced taking 10 drops at night before bed. The only
other medicine he was taking at the time was one diamicron (glucose tablet), which he took each
morning. He also constantly monitored his sugar levels on his home machine.
D is a regular bowls player and enjoys his time with his friends at his bowling club, They usually have
a few beers after the bowls games. He eats a sensible diet of fruits and vegetables with his meals and
occasionally consumes meat. He does not follow the strict diabetic meal schedule. At night he has a
bit of a sweet tooth and loves to eat some dark chocolate.
By late August 2007 D had run out of insulin and so was unable to inject his usual, daily 30mls.
However he felt well and his diabetes did not seem to bother him so he decided to wait for the
appointment to come around.
March 2008
Six months passed since D started on the ZeoActiv8. Over this period he had been experimenting with
his daily dosage. He varied the dosage between 12 and 20 drops a day to see what was most
comfortable for his condition. He discovered that around 16 drops was gave him the best results. He
had noticed that the sugar level readings from his home machine had fallen considerably from the
August readings but ignored them as he felt fine and thought the machine might not be giving a true
reading.
His energy levels were very high, he felt better in himself and he was able to consume a normal
sensible diet, all without his normal insulin injections. Even his bowls game rapidly improved. Because
of his overall health improvement and the fact that he was not missing the insulin injections, he
decided to delay the coming diabetic specialist’s appointment for a further 6 months.
August 2008
D had not been taking his daily 30mls of insulin now for 12 months. He was still taking the diamicron
tablet every morning, having his regular beers after bowls and some dark chocolate occasionally at
night.
D’s home reading machine was still giving him unusual figures so finally his day with the specialist
arrived and he went in for a three month sugar level reading. The results come back 6.9 for the last 3
months. D asked the specialist to double check the figures; and to D’s surprise, the specialist
confirmed the reading as correct and accurate.
D now believes the change in his diabetic status was entirely due to the ZeoActiv8 and relates the
story in an effort to encourage as many of his friends to start taking it. He even buys extra bottles for
them to help get them to start using it.

